
Take time to declare out loud the following

Biblical Truths together as a class:

 

#1 - I'm a Child of God! 
#2 - God Created me On Purpose, For a Purpose!  
#3 - God couldn't love me any more or any less
than He does right now!
#4 - The Same Holy Spirit that raised Christ from
the grave, lives in me!

-Location: CHINA (Find Location on globe or map)

 

-LifePointe Missionaries: RAY & CINDY HILSINGER

(Show photo of Missionary)

 

-Offering: (Explain why we give to God our tithes 

& Missions Offerings)

 

-Pray: (Ask a child to help you pray over the nation, 

missionaries, and bless the offering!)

Today's Verse: 

“Anyone who believes in Christ is a new creation. The old is gone! The new has come!” - 2 Corinthians 5:17 NIRV
 

Show your kids how to find the verse together in the bible. Demonstrate as you search for the Book, Chapter, then

Verse. Then, pick a portion of the verse to memorize. Say that part of the verse together and make up motions to go

with each key word! Lastly, take time to discuss what Truths they can take away from the verse.

Go to Youtube -> Type in "Chapelhill Kids" -> Click on "Videos" -> Select the Following Songs:
Song # 1: Higher Than the Sky - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WsEWjx_nneI
Song #2: WaveWalker - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5bGE47nQbnw
Song #3: Good , Good Father - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eE_l-Klp2Uk

Make  a  verba l  agreement  together
to  fo l low  the  fo l lowing  guide l ines :  

 

#1 - I can LISTEN 
#2 - I can LEARN 
#3 I can STAY SAFE 
#4 I can SHOW RESPECT 
#5 I can PARTICIPATE

Today's Truth:  When I accepted Jesus, I became a Saint! (See Ephesians 2:19)
 

(Say it to the kids & have them repeat after you. Come up with motions & Repeat this Truth all morning long!)
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DISCUSSION TIME

Allow the kids time to ask questions and reiterate Today 's Truth from the Scripture!

ACTIVITY OPTIONS

Option #1: Listening to God Activity Page

Option #2: ACT IT OUT! Assign each family member a role from today's story and act it out together. Get props like a flashlight & a

blindfold to shine and place on Paul!

Option #3: Watch the following bible story video together and discuss as a family! 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=W_BaCLcVMeU
Youtube: Saul's Conversion and Escape Bible Animation (Acts 9:1-30)

 

 

PRAYER & MINISTRY TIME

-Prayer for healings (Practice using their authority in Christ to proclaim healing in Jesus ' name!)

-Prayers of Encouragement (Practicing sharing God 's loving thoughts to one another!)

-Prayer Requests (Give everyone opportunities to share)

-Pray together (Encourage a child to help you pray aloud)

REAL LIFE APPLICATION

Teacher/Parent -Share a personal story or testimony of how accepting Jesus brought a transformation in

your life!  Explain how God empowers you with grace every day to live from your new identity as a Saint!

 

BIBLE STORY

Today's Bible Story: Paul on the Road to Damascus (Utilize Paper Figures as Visuals)
 
Today's story is about a man named Saul (Hebrew name) or Paul (Greek Name).  Saul was an angry man
who did not like Christians at all. He persecuted them. To persecute means to cause someone harm for
his/her beliefs! On this particular day, Saul was traveling to the city of Damascus with a plan to persecute
more followers of Jesus. When SUDDENLY from out of heaven, came the brightest light Saul had ever
seen. He fell down on the ground.  Then he heard a voice. It was unlike any voice he had ever heard,
saying, "SAUL! SAUL! Why do you want to persecute me?" Saul, not recognizing the voice, said, "Who are
you?" The answer came back, "I am Jesus." Of course, Saul was terribly afraid. He was shaking and
trembling and could hardly speak. In a weak voice he said, "Lord, what should I do?" Jesus replied, "Go
into the city, and someone will meet you and tell you what to do."
 
When Saul was able to get up off the ground, he uncovered his eyes, but he couldn't see anything. His
friends had to hold his hands and lead him into the city of Damascus. The light was so bright it had
blinded him. For three whole days he couldn't see anything at all. Meanwhile in Damascus, the Christians
were becoming fearful because they had heard that Saul was on his way. They knew what terrible things
he had done to other Christians and they were getting quite worried.
 
There was a Christian man named Ananias who loved the Lord very much. God spoke to him in a vision,
telling him to go down the street to find Saul. Now, Ananias had heard all the stories about Saul and was
a little nervous to obey God’s voice. Ananias spoke to the Lord: "What if he hurts me? What if he even
wants to KILL me? Are you sure about this, Lord?" The Lord spoke to Ananias again, reassuring him that
everything would be fine. Ananias found the house where Saul was staying and went in for a visit. While
he was there, he prayed for Saul and the blindness left him. The Lord healed him so he could see again.
 
Saul stayed in Damascus with the Christians. He became good friends with them and learned from them.
He went It wasn't long before Saul became a preacher teaching people about Jesus. Everyone was
amazed! They couldn't believe that this was the same person that had hated them so much and wanted
to kill them.
 
Paul found His identity in Christ and He understood Today's Truth! Paul trusted that when He accepted
Jesus, He became a Saint. Just liked we learned in our memory verse today, Paul realized that anyone
who believes in Christ becomes a new creation. The old is gone and the new has come! Paul was
completely forgiven from all his sins because of Jesus, and was now a SAINT like you!

TESTIMONIES / PRAISE REPORTS

Allow the kids time to testify to what God has done! Once they have shared what God did for them, have

the rest of the family say together, "DO IT AGAIN GOD, DO IT AGAIN!"  Then, ask that child to tell you who

God revealed himself to be in that testimony. Give them suggestions, (ie. God is my Provider, Protector,

Healer, etc.) Then, ask the rest of the family if they want to experience God in that way too! Then, have that

child release that testimony over the rest of the family and pray you all could experience God as our

(Provider, Protector, Healer, etc.) as well!



"Bible Story Figures" (Visuals to Print and Cut Out)



Follow Up: Paul found His identity in Christ and He understood Today's Truth! Paul trusted that when He accepted Jesus, He became a Saint. Just liked we
learned in our memory verse (2 Corinthians 5:17), Paul realized that anyone who believes in Christ becomes a new creation. The old is gone and the new has
come! Paul was completely forgiven from all his sins because of Jesus, and is now a saint.
 
Close your eyes & ask God: #1 - God, when you look at me, what do you see? #2 - God, when you think about me, what do you feel?
 
   
    Ask this child, "What did God show/tell you and how did it feel?" Then, write down their response below.

Today's Truth: When I accepted Jesus, I became a Saint!

Bible Story Highlight: Paul Encounters Jesus

Unit Theme: Identity Listening to God Activity Page

Draw your favorite scene from the Bible Story

Word Bank:
house

obeyed
God

blinded
afraid

FILL IN THE BLANK


